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Tb• lmpl'OY eat of product ••11 ty 1• an nd constantl sought y 
tho e who prod\le good• for •al ln co · et1 ton. Thi- 1' ci.ally true 
fos tanier• whose v rled product, compet with one ano her . nd with 1 ... 
rs, wheat 
fa •~ • Uves.toek n, twck f .an re and then hav· au 1ougbt to l 
prove the qt1all ty of tbelr product• as a eans of both 1ntr· a,in, the 
arket . d , aintat.nlng their r tp cti v 
Oft• of tbe IIO•t cone ntrat and ut naive • fort• in quellty 1 
rovaae t h•• been by the •WS.ne 1ndu ti-y. PJtacti-cally all group•, psi-
•• t · lftd publle, concern . w1 th twine ha· toUght by one means or another 
st of the ffos,t ; to lmpJ-Ov quality has be n 
·--< 
Por many ,, rs. hog• ha the foundation of. suoc•asful 
fa lng . nt .rp~l••• C-tttain de e~opm nt . ltl r c nt yea ta howev r , tndl-. 
cate th t tho • connected w1 th th twtne !ndu· t.-y •Y well pause a.n.d 
-vl · th · eur-.ent .1 tuatlon. 
Allundant productioa of lud h• caua d lai-d pdeea ta d~p st ad1ly 
untU th price ls no about on lrd b low the re-Korean 1 . l. The • 
vy aecumul tion of stock end 
o,rt d end. L•t-d P·rtc•• 1\. V . el ff r d tn th fac of 
aalng c titlon ro t bl . fat-s .nd 011 · .• Hogs e rrylng 
.x.e ,stv fat bave result d in • p2"0duct tch· consum r t nd to r tst •. 
2 
Thl h • r duc _d th co, p titlv oeit1on of fk 1th b f nd ot r 
any of tho e ln t · ~t tr d an ny cone rn w1 th t s l ·n 
1n stry h v co to th· conclusion th t if por 1 r in e ti-
tl f nd oth .r t ctton b tak n to impro 1 t 
quali Y• 
On cour& of actlo l to r pl ce th 1 rd-typ or f t-type og 
the t,-type" • This baa rec 1v d . u poi-t fro t 
D~ ~ . t f gr1cul tux- , ritul tu-ral coll 
ing lndlJ ·uy and f:ro ewi.ne produc r , bol • 
·, o t of th 






nt af · ducattonal nd r o 1on .1 
1t the• d · ff ·r p 
that 12 to 15 of . rk 
t 
a:r Il y are . 
Th , o t . t t ther ha1 -
enuedto n-
b slow. 
1 eat-type . 
ar e t 19htt during 
to t · due tlonal 
f o ta to shift og typ ha l d to th t th • 
obit Cl ich ar not r cogn12.1 d by t 
on• dvanc d for rt inln 
ting t ch • 
typ og l th t pro-
ucr lo co . ta of aeat--type hog xc• ds o of 1 • Y t etu 1 
l • L. H kl r, an r, 
Co. Letter to uthor, 
u· lie · el tion D 
arch 2.0, l <M'lr-. 
r .nt, Armour 
3 
y rt 1: at dif'f rent etation r ort th t this n d not b a Umttl 
cto-z-.2 Anothe:r reason 1• that th :r · er l lt d or no pr 1ng 
p id fol" producing . higher • 11 ty product. Y t 1 t 1 . r . ort that 
a:r b tng pa1.,d. ueh n eds to · 1 . m d bout th practice.a 
conn ct w! paylng pr iwa eh · • th · un , th v riation, the 
ipeJ"iods when they a:r and ar· not paid, v: !"iatlon du. to er:ket ·u pll •• 
n d to I' ulat fat"rowlng d•t · or- eios ly 
and . loy et th r forced or d leyed f ding in order to tak • advant g 
&f p1'81ll .. •• 
The 111po~tanc of th wine ln u try to South D•kot and o-the:r 
th u nd · in the industry led 
to und itaking tbls study. The atn stion ask d •11 tn the fac of 
xten lve educ tion 1 ffort• encouraging tncrea· ed pro uctlon of t... 
;! 
·-< 
typ • h<>;• · y have producer · b n •low to adopt th neces ai-y th nge? 
Th ap cS.fle o j . etives of the study ue 
· ( 1) To dt cover ot" uneov r addl tion l r a on& for producer ' 
low acc . ptanc· b dd • thoa no th ught to b d terr,nt 
uch •• high r production e t•, l ck of a r 11 tic p~1c 
cliff r nUal, h an :r luctance to G ang old thod nd to 
. 1n n trly a poss1bl t 










(2) To dete ine es nearly aa o , 1bl th m thod·• of production 
and ar tin ich ould l tse r turn to m t..-typ hog 
produo i-1., 
,( ) To d t in 1f th i- er ne ppro ch that c n b u. ed or 
to d te 1n !ch lt 1 · hould • lied o t by gri-
cultural coll , th . Ex:t n ion _ ·rvic , and 0th rs to 
b.ring about • higher, l•v .1 of ef lcleney in . ting eon er 
d and• for poi-t and · or p eta. 
A pr 11 inary ap talsal of the •1 tuatt.on bX'ought out f ctor 
teh · •&?·• f '1 t to be influ ·ncing th ov .-.ell •r a of win pJ1od..,otion 
and ettng . Th•• lght lnclud th foll wings 
( 1) Th d and for por 1• dec2-ea•l while d ~ nd . foT ef l• 
ln0t' as.in tt this 1 to both 1 ff z- nces 1n quaU. ty and 
-r 
the lnber• nt cha,: cteri ti~ of th pi-o ct,. 
( 2) •at-type og u n.ot b 1nt 1ner a at r pidly a . can be 
ect d., 
(3) tn 9 ral f r 1 c suff1e1 nt z-ic 1ncent1 ve to dopt 
n e od•. 
(4) Co rtt• of the at-type t . ry ha not b en d quat • 
(5) · plt evld nc to th cont ry th ell f 11 h ld by · oat 
ii\ producer• that ca b produced mo%'e 
fficlen ly th'an can t-typ 
(6) ·at-ty.p . hot• wlU. 1ult1 se d nd 
nd hence tr ngth • o ttton o po k nd th t 
th1a •rt nt U likely v•ltd ts not •trong .nough to 
motiv te produc r to ch ng. 
(7) Addition 1 education l ·wor to. one correcting 
1 conceptions artd 111nfo at1 tn t e whole gen r l ar· a 
of t-typ hogs. 
Th hypoth es re x tB 1n tbe follo 1 e a t r • 
•rrv d1ff r nt group b ve stak in the probl nd futur of 
th awtn bQ 1n a • Th 
due 1 ark t g ncie . including. c 
Aleo vtt Uy conceeed ax- pack r , r - t tla 
to cu th opinions nd , x eri nc e of a 
fi:r sand order buy r . 
.nd con·aum rs. In ord r 
r1 d s nt 
qu ttorni•tJ' • wer · dr fted end Ue to pu r d hog produc· rs , co 
rel 1 hog ro ·ueers, ord :r buy I' , . co 1 




tlo ,n 1r • 
1 n nd m t 
th · chedules Each group r c lv d . d1ff ~ nt 
r d . tlgn d, to b-f'ing out info · tlon ut th p rtleular p rt of the 
indu try Wlt 1c the ~••pond:- t would · · th iliar . Copi_ • 
of t r . P' ctlv ch le u·• found tn a p n ix. 
Tb ch ul erciel prcdueers is th l rg:e, t both 1ft 
R\lJD J' . I •• UoB a•k nd 11 of & . ailing 11 t a 
co piled by taking ry fortieth n f outh Dakota f _ ere 0 
d by pr ct1c:a1 con id r tiona t- cludin fuftdt, t1 
•• l1 1-
J'ical h lp. 
thos 11 ted o r ·c 1v ·ch ul 
tn .e South Da ot n r d rs r ctoi-y"''• Althou thi pl 
• not randomized a mor · 1rivol d and t 1 us l ctlon of S"e ,ond t 
-.* 
a tone d l" d l p:racts.cal nd no tnf . enc i m d th t th& a·nswort 
rta · n to any oth r l . er .popul ti n than th t qu tion d .• 
() 
loc t d t the 
. nd commi ion f1 · 
et ·ortant tr in l 
tl. n w r · tho•• 
d by outh Dak.ot 
pro uc r ·• Th . se were the ark t loeat d ·t .·· -1,oux P 11,, South Dakot 
nd · 1 ux City, Iowa~ 
t ack r receivi ch dul a lnolud d '.both int :r1or p ck rs 
end tho loc t d t t ot eonfin d 
to th tate a dja,c . nt packers buy and roe much South Oa ota 
llvo t ck. 
6 
1 
S 1n 1B th Unit d Stat ·• and .south Dakota 
S n hav 11 ay• occup1 d • jor po t~lon 1n then tion's g-
rit 1 turel con«ny. Ov I' 2 UU.on fa er produc og w1 th th nu b r 
per f . varying from a f h -ad to • c1a1lz d .nt i- s-1 •- • of s v ral 
hundr d,.. _ rovt.de a , arket for 40 per e nt of the c.orn produe in 
e Unt ted St te • Hog r · an 1 portant aou c of the . 1cul tural 
S.nc .e of the nation, Annual pork prod\-Jctl n has ra g fro: _ a low o 
5+9 btll:lon pounds, in .1935 to. 13 .• 6 billion pound - in 1943. In r c nt 
v• J' annu 1 p-l'oduct1on h • fluctu ted x un 10 bilUo · ound• {Ta' l 1) 
Th orth C ntral t t ha• tb larg t c.one ntJ' t!on of hog 
~ 
t ·•·• This r ion bas eo p r- . tive -.dvant ge in th- pro uetlon of 
hogs. •• C0$0 provid a a n tural and readily vaU. bl touree of f d. 
t le d n in hog production ar Io - nd IlU.noi follo ed by 
Indian , lnnesot nd l ourl. 
Th :r h n t1gn1 fie n t thl ft in r~a of ro uctloa of 
ho ·• uctl·on in th Horth Atlantic r gtoo has declin about 50 p. !' 
c nt st.net 1920. Hog productlo ln the Sou C nti- 11 uth ·tl ntic 
d 
1nc1<ea11 
rn regton also cl1n din n l' uti ·th • p d .od. Durin 
vid ftC that 
nd c tile production wt h th dvent of er 
outh a . 
control 
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Table 1 



































































...... .............. _uj_lt_>lt_J.:IIJ. .!al Sht!au,, nd elat d 12!.a, 
ent of Agr1cul tute, Agrieul-
rvi,c , June 195&, PP• 4,. !56. 
8 
9 
£W10• tn South Dak,ot · 
Tb ag,:1cultur l conomy of th ft t te 1 p:redo net ly U 
tock <>no y with hogs eontri uttng 1 ·yg p rt. In 1955 the t te 
!'&ftk d ·ninth 1n th n t1 n 1n i ze of pl g er p • 
F:t an ti , t d 1, 000 1gs on S uth . kot f on 
Janu ry 1, 1870, th n · r incr a to 110,000 h d by l 83. By 1 9 
th n ber. was about on h l Ul1on head nd n all ti hi b w • 
r · ch d o·f sllgh\ly o l' 3 U.llon he d in 1923. Dur th lat 3 ' 
th re , re f er than million he d on far s t t b glnn1 of e ch 
year. Janu ry 1 verag 1,580,000 he d fo~ th · 
l 45,.54 p- r1od and th t1umb r on Janu ~Y 1., 1956 wa 1,4941 000. 
(Pigure 1) 
K I H'9 found in all eounti • of the St ate u,t pt-1n.c1pally in 
th · ar a · a t of the · 11 ou:ri R1 v r w th n · ~one ntrat din th 
south . astem s-eg·t0n._ Leading counts. · 1: 1n ah , L ncoln. and Turner. 
Th_ aN • of h avy hog production oo1ncid clos ly 1th th area of 
col'n pro· et1on. 
1'rad1 t1onall y sar frro tn th ·pring and tn th f 11 1th 
wo s · a •t plg crop _ p .r y :r. In outh D ot 
for th • 
n u l c:top acm y ar, nd fo~ 
er se. In 1 47 th ring plg crop • 
notie bl tr n 1 
11 r p rt of th 
rn n the f 11 to i -
cent of to,t l erop 
1th fall pigs eo prl ing th t ind r or 12 · r c nt. In 1955 
·p:r1 g n f 11 ig crop r 91 p :r c nt n 
or th · Unit t in 19551 60 per e nt of 
p r c n t r a ec ti v ly. 
tot l ci-op r 
10 
. ALL l:i0GS AND PIGS ON. FARMS 
JANUARY I. 
1870-1 
· -,UTH ....era CIMW ANO IJYIITOCK RUOIIT... K 
Figure l 
H 
tarro ed tn the spring nd 40 p r c nt w r f 11 f ro ing . • 
tr nd tow rd rli :r spri f r?"o lng ha re notio 
ebl foy the Unit d t tea th n for Sou·th D kota1. Many f er r 
u 1n · '1anees in technology such 1 ctr city for plO brood rs and 
b . tt r f eding in n att . t to• talc advan g of r ular e on l 
~h nge · in prieo for •og& . This l · p d. lly r psi· nt in the e st rn 
c :rn lt nd 1 being pr cticed 1nc.r ·s1 1y 1 t rn corn lt 
ell . (F1gur · 2) 
.rk t1.ng of l ughter ho 1n outh n ko k • pl e thro . h 
va~toue. channels. Acee.rd ng to urvey in 1949 f er r or t d 43 pexi 
c . t of th fat or 1laugbt J' hog Te old d et to p About 
fo rth (2, p r en\) w r sol at t 1nal public r · ts . ixt n 
c nt wer . sold to local de l r _, whll 11 r ~ t 1nclud d those 
ark t d through liv stock auetion&, told to ·oth r• locally or shipp d 
by a eoop ra ti·ve shipping asso.ei . ,ti n. Pol" the E st 1 ver count! 1 
ne :dy on .half of th al og w r l direct top e ert . tn 
t v r a» a auGtion ark t • r 
h ndl1 · 44 ·per cent. S t of th 1 ~pc· in plant ln the t te 
a e t · ux P ,ll , 1tchell, Hu .n,. t rto , nd 
·s our1 lv l' nd t apid City loeat d st ·of th 
Rt .r. 3 
on all a t of 
seou.ri 






Monthly Farrowings- Spri ng Pig Crops 
U. s. 1955-Sou th Dakota 1947 and 1955 




























- - - u.s. 1955 
---S. D. 1955 
---- - S.D. 1947 
~- _j 
-~--=-·_ --.l. ___  _J_ _ ____ _ 1 - _t __ 
Dec . Jan. Feb. Mar. April May 
Figure 2 
Source: S. oak. Agriculture 1955, S. Da. Crop 





Th ~a h fa inc e :ro llve t ock product for Sou'th D ota h,a 
v r dover ti . · tin r ce t y rs unted to b ut 5 er c t 
f tot l ca f arm inc • Hogs contd ut bout 20 p r e nt to th 
sta t t c h f m 1n.co .. In 1924 lneo fron hog stim ted t 51 
11Uon doll r•J ti ay b.e ·comp r ed dt only 7,.5 11Hon in 1935. 
Th~ J"ee-o.rd for th St te as l o t 139 · 1111-o dollar r c 1 · d by 
& le of hog in 1947, In 1954 11 htly. cv r 99 
, 1111 n dollar r e r-ec 1 v d by f .:r fro l · of hog Po:r the 
Unit d t a te · a a whol 09,e a e up 
total ea h fa inco · th ft t.s th c 
11 htly lo er perc n·tage of 
1n 5<:>uth D ko t • 
·* 
1$'¢\JJH DAKOTA ST~TE COLL~Q~\l~RAR! 
~ ---•·------~---·- --~··--····-------· ·-····-·---·---·· . . ------·- . 
P RT II 
Change In De and For Pork 
Thi s etion indicates the sh1 t th · t h v t kcm place in th 
de d for pork nd for v riou por cut nd 
of thee ehang , . 
e of th COAG u nc 
the change in eon u r pr fr nee is not recent or ud ,end 
14 
v lopm nt t h s b n g.r · du 1 ov r a l.ong peirt.od ·of ti • xpend1 tu:r s 
by consumers for both ef nd por h v fluctu ted eon 1der bly o r 
the past 40. y ars. · the percerrtage of inco nt for be f, how r , 
ha$ lnt in d a :r lat1v ly t · bl tJ-end1 h1le th pro ortton sp n t for 
poi-k ha b n dec:reastng. Dur1Ag the 192,91 · consumers .sp nt bout 3 p r 
c. nt of th lr dispos bl 1nco on pork nd out 2.25 pr· c nt on be f • 
.. 1nc 1947 howevei-, xpendt tures for po~k ba · dso:pped sherpl'Y .mile 
-r 
exp n tur for b f h v ~ a1n d r let v ·ly t 1. In 1955 con u 
.rs _p nt bout 2 . 75 per cent of th ir dl posabl inco on b f nd 
on y 1,9 per cent on pork . (Plgur 3) 
Thia ohang· 1n GOnaumer P\J_rch • of po~k can l o be s own by 
th d Cllning tr nd of· por pd-ce · t tall 
u~ • • ow th. por -b ef prlee r 1:1.0 ha• 
c ar d to b f. Fig-
n lrr ul r, 
la ,t forty y :r · t h r tio has had do \4/ rd tr nd over th 
" 
t ov r the 
ntlr 
.. 
Another 1nd1c ·tor of con r fer nc,e i tllu tr · t d ht the 
1ft that b t n plac bet en th· c t of pork . 
I th rly y u· of t eurr nt century loin , 111 ,. l·rd, pl tea 
nd jowl er all elli g for n rly t pric. In or r c nt 
15 
1920 · 1930 19.40 . 19.50 1960 
Figure 3 
Figure 4 
y rs loin , one of th· four major 1 n cut I h n in gt' at :r d 
Ad and loin prlc s have tr0 d d u ard. P.ric s. or am an o ton 
tt h v follo d lotn alttriough usu Uy t 
ric · for th oth r cut and for l rd ho co-n 
littl lo e~ pric . 
r l v rl tion and 
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Figure 5 
con, r th 
16 
J • 
ort.an t cut groupe- w1 th th f t cut • 
conse ntly t e price of b. 111 s 1 in 
con ts sttU in strong d . nd, 
nt di t 
1ncr d in prlc 1 th n l n -cu ts u t n f t b c s, l t 
nd jo 1. 
Th chan e of rie a of f t nd 1 n cut · r . cl arly ln 
17 
ftg1.Jrt 6. Th - f at portions -of th care u w r -· worth mor than th le n 
cut - duri th arly y r of th c ntury.. "'inc then ther h s n 
rather cons! t nt id ning of th - g p h t n prie a of l aft cut and 
f t cuts. In 1955 l n cut were rth 84 p r c nt mo.r th ·n 11v og • 
Fat, o ·. ~_ ;th other and, w s rth bout 37 p r cent _l 
P,ounf ~-· or pound . 
U.S. Dflt,AltTMfNT OF AGRICULTURE 
Figure 6 
than liv ho s 
for 1920 x orts r a factor in the .. tr-0ng position of lard. 
During th first 20 y r& of the c ntury ·a ut one-t ird of th ta.rd 
produc;: d s xport d . Aft r 19201 () ev r, ;c orts beg n to d. er · 
f ' • 
and production e-ontinued to xp nd. In 1955 only 21 of th do tic 
l 
pflduet en of lard a . · >e os-t d. In addition to. the declin 1n for ign 
nd th l ard prie ituation h b en u t nt lly ak r on th . 
do · tic id since the l920' •• figuJ' 7 ho the lard roduc tlon .- d 
xport ictur sine 1900. The pound of lar xport d r-e a out th 
e no 1n 19 0 but the rice change n c 
g nd per c pl t eonsu ption i 
Figure 7 
Lard 1s o ly one of -v· ri ty of f t 
ch o h .r to v ry ng d gre s. P1gur · 1llu 
. 011 
t 
FAS NEG. 99 
.tch C01 te with 
p n ion 1n 
ro· u-ctton o· s y · ns nd th ir e orts . oy n p:roduc tion h 
er d ut 25 ti th t of 1930 • A u , ,1 f oyb n i 11 yi ld 
a out 10 . o nd of 011 . oy n 11 1 a Jri . cip l in T l t of 
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19S6 
l th the ch. ng 1n price r l tion, 1 s or l rd n l an cuts 
19 
l .c h ve t ak n pl c ri-ng · 7 fir t ha lf of th c nt r y it is r th .!' 
lRt r ti to ote wh t ha t n pl c l product-ton res on, to 
th price tr nds. A u t one oun of l 1 ing r due .d to 
four oun of OJ' 1n 1n of th century& Hog 
ng nd forth fro · h c uf fy to extr n t o th 
t1 in • Th V :r i ht h V chang d too. Th t n-
d ncy ha n fo w ght of hog to incr • 0 ct t 1 
to ul t in n er in th rt f l · r to l e n 1n o s; duri ng 
20 
1921-25 •l•u -htei- hog rg d 225 poun nd the verag lard y1 ld 
16 lb p r cwt. !>uri 1947-51 hogs slaugh t er d in the Unit d 
St te ver g 249 pouad·. but the v l' e l rd yi ld as only 14.3 
p(lUnds p. r ~t. 11 v In r eent ye r rk t weight 
hev b n ~ound 242 ound. 
Lower yields &f la%d p .?' hundr d pound.a Uv eight of hog d spit~ 
he. vie~ . 'lghts sugg st• th · t mor f t 11 being left on · ol $ l Qut 
of pork. This may h ·· v~ • depre $1ng ,eff ct on pork tices. The -n 
clo·• r btm on pork euta adop t .d by packer in the fall of 1955 also 
W0'11d increase th . yield• of lard if it ?"e c.aJri d on throughout tb 
ntlre 1ndu t'ry.4 
4 Th ut or 2:ec ntly c . 
par- ent anag ·r · out 
they found it n c ry no 
v r di p,poin ent . th 
to td heavU.y th loin 
to loca l ch n tor. m t d 
11 tri: .. m d por: chop nd d l f 
to tri th lr loins. xpr d 
e n w trt « nd stat ed th y cont1nu. 
uy. 
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OiAPT R IIl 
.. p . ODOCER 
Qu . eU.onnaire• wer- rs li t. d in 
tho • ou th . D ko t _ Purebr d D1r :c tory • U bl estionnaire w re r 
as 13 p x cent :r turn~ Pull r eog~ 
n1tlon 1 glv n to th f ct th. t those o stionnair 
not lect d by th . la • ·of pr-oba Ui ty ede her to 
inf~ th ·t th f1n41 • ~ typtc l of · 11 toe ho r le pur br d 
swt.n fo~ 1 1n South Da ta, · The data pre . nt d d& crib only the 
grou que -tion•d• P rh p tht U. 1 t th us fuln . · of t . info , t on, 
bllt the atti tudea and th1nktny of ome w'.ho re r'a-o· in nt and 1nUuential 
in th1 fleld are n ceu r1ly r -Vi , d. ine s· , ar to hr eds re ccv-
d 1 th r turn ; nd verage • le& of · ach i-espond nt ~re 25 f . ales. 
nd 30. 1 per y ar. 
One of th hy.petf\e,ae to b exa in d a . t h t any producers b 
li · th t JD . t ... typ hog H' l ef 1eient th n fat-type. Tw nty-on 
per cent of the purebred rodu.e J'I did ·f 1 th" t fat-typ hogs we:r or 
fflct nt whlle 32 per c nt said th .re wa lt ttle differ ne · n 39 per 
c nt id e t ... t yp could produced wt h gr t r ef f1e1 ncy.. Th 
(Tabl 2) i .nce 94 r C nt · no opinion or did not an 
of th pur · r ,d prGduc rs . t-t d th at-typ hog in th ir 
n2-ee,nr10 program nd non of th a 12 f t-t 0 s a par-
ntty m ny fo l they br ·ding tock , t cri-
f e 1n contra 1ct1on to th ir 11 f co c rni th rel tiv 
fflc1 noy of th t typ • (Table 2) 
T ble 2 
· latt e Eff!.,ciency of e t-TY})e and P t~Typ M ·• , • · port d y 
_t-typ · or efficient 
e t-type • • 
Littl differ• te ln cot 
of produ-e.t1on 











er& a k-ed to 1 i the m in point cons1 eted 
in • l cttng b~ din stock. In so do,lng pr otie lly au a 8d th h· 
s lection on one or re c r .ct r '·tie · ociate t t-type hog • 
. oet fr · ntl y ention d was 1 ngth" follo ied y trtmne s ., 11 tt r di , 
lnl a 111 ty and ellng. Other it s 11 · t d ·1nclud un1formlty, 
b lance, lood lines.- 1·.eet r of t a.ts , confo et1on, 
vigor, odine 
It app re th t th pur br d r ed r r plying ar consc1 u ly 
· tt pt1ng to pro-duo toe nd t ~t tn 
t-type _ph els 1n th 1r br ding program 
1n th ann rt y id. In add1 t1on 3 r c nt id they ·av rt s d 
th 1r og for s l as t-t ' • 
Althollgh no eciflc tion w • 11 t d cone n t u e of 
live backf t ro · tng in · d1 
g v n one- point con 1 rd in l cti 
this s not 
re 1ng stock. 
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at-Txee Hog 
All s ondent g~ .ed tha t th pro · etion of m at-typ hogs 
thoul b inc:re· s d nd 91 pr c · t f . lt that th n ,r 1, in in-
er · a.ch year . Ho r in resr. onse to th · qu .. stion • you f .e 1 
r of hogs (lU 11 fyi s m .t-typ i being increased ra id-
1 y s c n b xpect d?·• th r ·e wa a d fini t diff renc . of opinion. 
Ol'ty- o . p :r eent n ~ d this question yes" hile tb m numb r 
s 1d •no I t ~ r aind~r dd they didn't now". Although this aa 
not en open nd tion, un. oU.c.i t ed con:une:nt to thi qu tion wel'e 
wr1tten 1n on r c nt of the qu Uonnab."e .. T o-th r of t'hos 
o s 1d "no~ to t qu ttion . d · co e,nt. and abou.t on · o 
•aid •ye de c _. ents or "'1alif1 th . l' n wer • Th os typical 
c ,e t by tho e an w i-ing this qu "'< tion •no• . a that n 1nsuf i ci t 
pr lu or rice di ffex-ent1 l a paid. 0 r co nt r ·"too 
r look! g only for . b rg in · 1 bo rs , •Fals el i n ade 
by br .r • , "too 11 ttle emph ais on oth r qu U. ti es be ide 1 ng -
not ough on uscU.ng•. 
Tho e ho n red y .n to ·thts st on nd who lso m d 
nt ·ught out such potnt s •tru n t is loo 1, ty -, •under 
p nt condi. tions• , nd "tak s t1m to ch ng found ti n . tock" . 
in ty per cent of tho 
for cut fro m t - typ 
id 9 no an . th r t dld not 
a k d tt uld hou .. wive will ng to 
og. ? ·n rd *y •• c-1* per c nt 
n .er . lifyi t at m .nts or c ~ 
n re g1v n by 36 r nd nt&. gr t varie ty of t t nt 
d ut o t eemed to feGl th t 1 f · a ehoic weer offer d moderat 
24 
pre ·, u w uld b pe l or cu ts eDrrying high pro o:rt on of 1· at 
to f t. 
tn e ~1:-ying t is pa;..,-ttcula point f , rth r th n · · t 
••• • uld 1 t be to the 1ntere t of 11 eg nts of the 
if th cuts fx-om at-type hog ere: lab led uch , hen 
con r• • I this C •.e th r sueh a definit 












and 16 p ·r c nt not n ering. ny of th eo n t 1 t 1 s c e r-e 
f et that con·su ers J' :bl t-tl d to h 
l b li ry. Al so - t & em ~- t a.t m ny r . 
t such a praetice would ~ot t 
thout 
pici u 
t t i sl 1-
1n . uld r su lt inc.on it.lone no bett •T th · not l .beling -tall . n 
• 9-ett on d · ·wa.s to 1- bel pork ts on · b si of t-1 rd r-
nta e an ly 1 at nd ~d. 
s~d Produet.l~q c,f ·e t.-fy;ee Hogs 
. . ~ sk d for o 1nion · fol" the atn ob .tael to increu d pt'O-
duet1on of at.type hQ9, a ld v riety of n w .rs we gi v n (Tabl 3) 
Pr act1c Uy o.r gav opinion. on is qu - . tion, 
any t length, an an g a . o~ th n ne x-e son. It i nt r ti 9 
o not again th t ev n in th1 group of pur~bre<l in produc 
iz bl numb r ar conv no that m t-t hogs r t l ss f f t-
ci, nt to due . • 
Tabl 3 











8-eventy-oA pur ebred s in produe. r r tU'rn . aH d que tion-
n 1 • out of 97. Only 27 f 1 t tba '" at at-typ hog w re the o t 
ff ct nt nd 44 felt th t eith ~ f t-typ re the most 
t •z was 11 ttl d1ff r nee in cost of produetto • At th& s ti e-, 
n rl y aU taid the-y h sh: d at-typ in th r bi- · ing pr grams 
n · 3 •1" c nt s id they dv rtis · d th 1.r og . for , .ale s e t-type. 
Nery all r ort d i 1 ~Uon on m t-ty e ch rae eristic with 
1 n th . st frequently entiGn • 
Th . y •ll ag $cl th t e t-type hog _- auld incr · se nd 
• !'ly 11 t ought th t th y wer:e s . d ch y r. ut only 
29 f · 1 t hat hogs qu lifying a 
idty aa G01Jld b xp ·ct • 
xty-four flt hous ves uld e 11 
fr · me t.typ hog• ut only 40 f 1 t t t 
to ay or oz cut 
e · 1 n t r ts of th 
win 1ndu· try would b rv . if ork cuts fro m at-t e hog, 
1 1 ~ s u,ch , en d11pl y d to co umers~ 
Th r ascn most fr qu ntly 91v a an ob t acl e to lncre sin 
roductlon of at-type hog$ was l ck of su f'ici t p:ric di fferen-
tiel etw en fat-typ . •nd eat-type, hog•s. Othe:r reason 1 eluded 
to Tai , in bility to id nt1fy et-type . nd 
th · b 1 f h ld by ny that , eat.type :r mo t costly to r 1 e. 
CHA.PT IV 
OPI 10 S A EXPERI ES f AT PACK£ S 
$inc the op rations and pol1o1 $ c· • at-p ck r n ur lly hav 
• larg · b rlng o-n any r,:ro9ram e.f th.· natur of the hog f-
ort no study could b. con ide:r d co plate without obtaining th 1.r 
e1ptnlona and xperl ne-.s .• 
The· 41e tionn lr s&nt to . . at•paok.er · a- d~sign d to a.011:iiuu., 
s ~•1 types of lnform.ation. fli- t of all to t . bllth · · t per c nt 
of t 1:r hog kill 1 . eat ... typt and tf it 1 incr a 1· g. econd, sine. 
pt' wn 1 d1 count or price di ffe,r,enUals bave 1 ays ee d to b 
foe 1 point in th1 program, to ••certain at p.i-1c1ng politie are 
be!. car:tled out. Plndly to obt a e·n xpr · -1on fro th1$ g:rou,p on 
-t 
lm.tlar qu-oestions asked of other g:roup • 
9st1o at.re were .s nt to ele .n eat-p eking cone rn& ·op-er. ·t,... 
1ng in South Dakota and adjoining t t e s whi-eh l t was presumed would 
laugh er * l rt p· rce!)tag of the hogs. pl'oduced in the · t a te. T n of 
l v :r plied and on of th se h d discont n ed 1 ught ring ·O * 
l ng nlne v. lid · chedul. ,. 
tn order to • · bll h a pr•sent po 1 tto nd prov1 . e benc rk 
to valuate fut i- r-ogr s. 1 . producing t-typ hogs " t 1 nee s 
wh t p r- cent of ·th hogs no : be1ng proees 
. C . r-s ot J' c nt af "'Jm · t-typ · hogs @ tetal 
alaught r, at per c t of tcher ' eig t barro nd gilt r 
ty wh t wa th f e t-ty utc rs 
.lau htei-ed by th, in 19~? An. er to th 
ing ln th t a d rang of e t1 a , 
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25 to 30 
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t ens w J.' io t r t-
• (T bl 4) 
P re n f at-typ 
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Tbet cone rna va" greatly tn i e fop T tions. Gener lly 
th alle:r co panl,et I' rt d th t gh, t pert ntage of meat-typ . ho s 
1n lr kill. 
All reported inot- . s s since 1950 ranging from 2 to 40 per C· nt 
and the 11 r eoncet'n stlmate:d th l est 1ncS'e • ' o e U m t , • 
for th peroentag,e of &at-type og 1n 1950 by thr -of t o · 
st on d. 
a on a un eig t · ver g fo . th nin p tk1 g pl nt !' 
porti ., 28 , er e nt f ' th 1 to l al ugh r is t d to be 
u~ch r ar 
at to b eat-typ • In 19 , cco 0 by 
th , c ani , eat.-typ hog co 5?S'1 d nl 18 p r c ir o 
sl ught r. P rh p · th bov f1gur • 
r not n cannot 
volu of o er tion ould undou t dly r 'P re t a 
nu l' of e t--typ hog h 
in th 1 a.t f1v , ye r .y t :re ine rel t1v ly lo • 
Although s y. r l stud! h v own th t product" on co · t of 
nd f t-typ ho ar-e not i n f c tly iff r t f Ung 
m NJ produc rs s .1 to prevail th t '0 co t for 
typ 09:1.5 Tbe tt1tude .ls a.l&Q tak n that pl'ttai 1s n · d • 
n 1nc ntiv to l'Oduce 
abl to pack r . they tn tun1 should b · 1 Ung to r . tum art dd 
unt to th ro ucer for upe 1o~ quality n1 l. 
you pay a pr mium for hog b cau e th e 
deli vi red · t yoq:r plant?• · s t · ed of packtrs.. All n1ne an were th 
- · all fyi , ·th 1r an rs. ln · d >i t1on 
fouz, c ek d 1 alway .• one c eeked " rt of t~ U • and on ch clced 
•ordtnarl ly". 
ani red by ch . 
_.as e-u tom.arily aid four 
2 4 e nt gTou , on eh ot d the 
r c · • 91!'0UP, t ch eked· t . e 
7 c. n t gr up n .wo g ve o 
di tinct n r. 
or of the nin 1 the pr .iums v~r d n the o·t · ';Ir f!v 
r :oi:\d y 1d not. Of tho variety of 
r •eort . :re checked t · no o e 1t ln partleul J: ·1zed. 
29 
· eason giv n xplaining uld v ry inolud m rket 
9Up 
and rk t pr ctiee 
ID Uey a.nd 
No. 424, 
• 
nd, on., C 
It w leo r 
p;re sur , cutting v lu 
port d would v ry 
1m o. 
30 
wi in, on· d ·Y, fr d y to y, k to k and a · n to a on th 
no o · o the e r ec 1ving .articular . ph el ·• 
. O t Of the p ck :r& 1ndi C t d y r:d.v d t pric for t eh· 
open t et buy1 :· op · ration in · · ch th 
d 11 i- d hog • It wae broug t out. th t on, 
an 
l e. t that 1n 
en · cutt valu 
ot d t y u t buy t 
r,,· l im ttempt 1 
r · d int pr oa. 
:r they i for l nt 
e x-k ~t hog. r ort d 
a th off. r d for 
. lity if V u l . 
lb 
ing 
. quer, .about th · 1n obeta(;l s ·to i · -
C t..typ s o there a:re s ve.r . 1 f eto.r 
nt · th no on · it 
lt1 1 . ant r br1ng th . \o· · 1 t · oi- than 






ich ar eon id rd 
.s ost imp rt nt. 







It c Only gt< th r e illing to pay · or or 
cut i group 01 . t ed out 
v ral con um r r search tudl d by both coll- $ 
• p:,:,1 t 1n ti tution 1ch pri di f l' ntS.al , it 
po to o tain f r ,. On c nt u ht out th f t 
1 
t c t ,c nnot · g;r ded c us~ of the 11 u ply• 
· n d if t int r : t o th ne tndu tzy would b I rv d 
tf pol' cut from uoh, lx ld JJ..f •• 
t u , t ~tit u 
ald it uld be · ee 
1 · r et e 1 
due to all $Up · 11e .. One p c 
50 • r cent of th 
t¢h 1 ing robl 
fir t nd not ~ r ort it w 
tudying . 
0 r · "Y s•., two "no• d r e do ·' t kno to 
t-1 n Do yo . f · l th . rt _ b l" ·Of hogs l1fy1 t - typ i 
bet 1nci- a a r idly as can e et 1• To 
tlo ., tn yo r op1n1-o:n wh t ul t ~ · e$\ m .n for ff cting a 
•oluti to tb -robl •, v i-1 ty of re 11 




b · ak n e. 
nt 
ll 
p rt f 
to 0 
fly GO r1 fly rat le th to at ff et. 
th· t · · :r~ di cs-1~. 1 tory buy ne d d n Uty 
basis. On . : ld th r 
of y ar t conditi n 
to th ff ct 
th rt of pro ueex- to 
top y 
ary 
no -robL th t would not 
o com nt. On 
t r 1 prob bly r 
e e-tt · r hog , nd on the 
th t r 1 
t-p ck r th t r pr-esu d uld 1--u hter l ;r. p re ~nt , 
f J"O uc d 1n t e t 
t-typ • 
c n oft 1r · t-
c r l -ht og ·,,19 t t 
32 
•• l p C nt t-t , • The un ig , t d V rag • iz , of 
th eo. p nie eh xtr 11 r C nie ad the 
1 h t e of t- 111. 
11 ek r r port. d payi · or pl nt d li v r d hog 
t t t-typ • In · n r l th y r po:r d they r iv d t pr1e 
fo~ t elr o n rk t buyin · op r tions in m mann r t y 
did for pl t Uv-er .st co nly paid w • b . 
t; en 3 .9 c nt r c t. Fl v of e 9 lei • th t pr i did not 
v ,ry. Th r 1 ... r id t · ·y did . Th 
pr rk t upp11 , c 
tn r .aaen, gi ·n for v rylng 
titi · r . ur , nd cu tlt\9 
r port · uma would ~Y withln on d y, from 
y to day, to e . •nd en to a on. 
·· , e packe:r, felt th t l e , · f 
,! 
t-ock, the f : r- of' 




OPI IO AND EXPcRI E E$ OP LI Sl CO \~t ,S I PI S 
Qu , ti.on ir , ere aU d to 1l eo : lssi.on ft Ust d • 
op .~ -tint on the twtJ te inal mar t ne re.$t th m jor win . roduc1ng 
ar • in th • t t • re r eel v d f~o f ft . n i s th t ari .. 
dl 09s on these at . t • th qu ttonnaiie s designed toot in 
th o f.n ons and xperl nces of this group on th ,t,...ty1>• pro 1. • 
Th allo • comp ri -on of o 'l:V t one to · e . de with 
th o e gtoupt. In thi man . r 1 t WGU.ld· be po1-•lbl.e to et• . in 
1·cb probl · a a · r cogni a d C n to .. 11 grGups $0 th · t futur 
,ct1on on probl · • ceuld be mad w1 th joi:nt · ffo-:,t . 
ln ord r to obtain variety of ob el'vationa nd to • alee co a:r-
1 on ao of the- • estion· ask d th · vartou groups e,r id ntie 1. 
0 , of th se concern-d an e&t1mate of th p ·i-c ntage o · . t- type hogs 
· t channe 1 and t Est1m te 
of th ,umber of t-typ hog p:t s ntl bein h ndl d by th eo 
lon f1 gro r n es from 10 to -40 i-· 
c nt. th st· ate of· e _t-typ hogs h ndl d f1 y a't g :r nged 
f 3 to 20 p r cent nd a ~ag d 9,.3 per eent. Thla ~omp z · w1 th th 
t de by pa eking fi I o 31 •r c· n t bei-n sl ugh t red cur-
r ntly and 18 per c nt fl ye rs ago. 
Opinion · ere fairly v nly 1v1d d by thi g up n a$k d if 
th p rant g of ~typ h • v ried by aaon of th y · i-. S ven 
felt that th p re nt of e ~ e v ri d w1 th the a n of th 
4 
y · r• S.x f l t S. t v rted w1 th th . og .. corn ~ tio and four av oth r 
Jte to •• So ch eked re than on en -er 1ng the tot 1 g:re · t r 
All w re in a r ent th t th in indu by would b b n fit d 
1f o:r m · t-typ h t ere p!'oduc d.~ Ei ght fal t the eff•ct would b 
con l er l nd · ven f 1 t 1 t wuld .. moder t • In d 1 tion, l t w • 
ork, tr ngth I\ the price tev 1 of hogs d f dli t t erch ndidng 
of pork • . (Ta 1 6) 
Table 6 
B n fits R sul ti g Prom I net in , th,e 
i l -
Nwn er of time 
th other . e t 12 
l vel of hogs 10 




All ch eked t l t on of th c c1c li :ted nd . ost o · ecked 
than on• 
o of thii? ·ay to .nore a t vol 
n ug est by •o 1 1 X'O· 
of hog· that 
,ark tin pr ·cttc 
pri . r11y t t fnlin l m rkets . Tb s could done by e nd1ng $Ol'U. g 
o ho . nd elltng 
cu -ry pen-,,. to- en 
fully o 
, Thl 
att t on on at lea thx-e point.as 
{l) Fir tit uld t nd 
llv gr b 1 rthrth th 
c u~ . uld 11 ely focu 
t"'hl1 h or O•f r oogn1z bl 
pdc d1fferentl , l fol' v t'ious 9,rad • 
(Z) It uld indicate to produe the typ of og o t d _si~-
( 3) It ould a rve to infotin pro uc r 
th type- of h g t hey : no producing. 
d point ut to th 
In order th t ort 9 b r l1 bl 
ed be co let ly 'f ili r with liv · h 
po lbl thos rs en ibl 
tand._rd n t r 
qulr- nt f :r th s . gr de•. yers- nd s 11 ~s mu t _ a l e to id nt fy 
, llty if mue, is to b acco. pl1 hed ty iv hog g:radi - • It is not 
u. 
ibl to d t ermin,e t ro e , noe of l r et per onn l in gr ding 
U questionn 1 e but ten of th f1 t n 1:nns felt th 
U.tr , th th grade n r -qulrem nt .' OX' th gra e nd f1 
r r -on bly so. It. ha lso b n point d t i n r -
.! 
-< 
di th t th v ry 11 ttle tr ln n tndi vtdual a le to 
l gr d hog 1th goo accuracy an tha t this n - d not b$ . · d t err nt 
to , Uv gr ding p:rogr ~ t rk ,t poi.,nt. 6 
A\ r• nt ort ng practice v ~Y t different - nd within 
-ket • y nd Cox found t t cluri 1955 a ut r-
k • OJ't ng -n ail qu stionnai~e in Indi na sort d by 1ght ' h n 
• Thl s did not 1 clud e, c n -r -1 a:rk t S.n Indiana 1eh 
r ct ~• out on ird of th hogs in th t tate. 7 
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At o t c ntr l rket v 'N 11 t 1 ort g ts don by i th r 
t or gr de. Sorting, practic· varied al o · th th fi :r orting 











. 1 . 2 
nev t t-ty e ho r he subj ct of di cussi no · any 
grou g:re t de 1 of attttnt1on 1 c . nter d on · ~tcing pol1d s and 
rlci · eeo·rdi to u l1 ty . · In o d.er. to uncov r mor information 
on this ubj&ct a de of que6t1on · d tht . group 
cone r i •ng p a discount • T lv f th fifte n fl .s r o:rt-
i . id re aid t-typ ni ·1 . Th other 
t r . 1 th · pr cti·ce "':r:1 .d. El v n . id 1.s a c rt in premium 
o t co nly paid while th oth f ur a id not . Co nt• 
d divided the lv e into 
two ~up • On grou of co nt th t exi ti 
i 
. :r not larg, eno gh nd th th r brought ut th t th p:r m-
th r eceipt• Light r c ipt an v ry l1 t l 
, cu i rec pts 
or t Id fat-typ og • 
12 ble diff r nc in pric s 
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Tb , pr dd · ·e d tQ o nt r round ~5 
c nt er c t . latg ~an w qu te h 1. 00 r cwt. at t 
u p r • 
On bj ction oft n l' h d eoncer i hog pr1ci · 1 th incon-
1 t n y of pr m1 · or dt ff r n.t 1 · foT eat-type. Some pr due rs of 
t- r port always. r o 1v1ng a pr . iu ~ and oth r r port n v r · 
rec 1 . ng pJ'v:. u • Som h ve · tat d that o ti is. r -
c 1v . nd o etim not. Th incon 1ste.ney co p11cate · the . ot o.f 
th s t ting to influeoc ptr>duoers to c· 
0 di$COU t not con tant · at t , to v ry? I the pr 
1t thi ttion n r d producer : y b bl to ·ak · adj s nts 
1n produetion nd .r -etin which would allo them to take adv ·nt g of 
l' t di f er ntlal • Aceordtng to~ repU on t 1 ·est1onn :r. p:r. 
do v ry n v ry ·o tly becaus of un v .n day to d y uppll .nd 
U V n and. th e son of· th y ar · r tly h s U.ttl to. do th 
pr tum for trtyp other than . · ·:rke t $Upp lies re beavi• r in on 
s - . nth n noth r . 
t l a·&t n int :riot ck r · xp Ti~ nt d by a:r.1ng rodue rs • 
t t deliver d of ch · r d · 
_h r . soect1 v ic for -ch grade end th n ug t1 g re pprais 
tock and pro.gr 1 f Vi ry s all n • the s l'-
ue tion . l typ .• 
e co 1 ion fi ,. 
t fo ation on th tt 
u 1d •y ·tt nd on 
said 1 t · include . th 
Q r to be n f ctiv 
t of 
d 
1f they ev r r efl- ct or- t pl1 d thi 
• Ten o th f1 f n s.w rd 
• T o ta ns ring ye 
tt r • t account of l . 
Wn n ask~ if they thought thb would· b f 1ble and ff etlv _ m ans 
to encourage th production of me· t-typ tght • id y a, fo\lr aald no, 
on naw r ae quaU.fi d nd 9 ·v no an 1"•·• If all hog:• we 
•ort d and sold by grade t di ffe~ nt price for each gr,ad , a any 
· ged to produc. those· gr d ·s e. 
Thie poup ga . • th-elr opird.one on the ain obst el to 1_nereaa 
p,-oduction of _- at-type hogs ln th• m-annei- ho·wn in T bl 8 . 
TJble 8 
t; 
l\p eh·e9k9!11 __ 
R• let nee to c'haAge -r 
P~ ucer f~a:r of higher production co.st.e 
Lack of b~ eding ,tock 
Pl'Odu • not i-eached . y meat-typ sto:,y 
Lack of i-ealt tlc. pr1ce d1ffer·ent1d. 
2tlt i:-. _ . 







o 1n1on. g1! n by thi ·g~up of u .de ag nci -$ to thi$ qu s-
t on ._ ain put .h &11 ·on production eo -t and, prieing s th ajor 
· b tael • to th@ a~type probl ~ Ol: th n on it wa checked by 
e ch accounts for th tot l n ~ cheeked xceed1ng th , total 
tt ha · b n b ught ut t t pregr s i · ad but l th 
:rat of p .. res Ill t t can b ~ t> ct ? Thi gtoup f l t it w y a 
r· tio of 9 to 4 . th 2 gi vin9 no op1nton. · -t-, i not th 1 - a th· t 
e of th oth ,. g.r 
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A lo r &timat· of b r of t-typ h g d by 
ion · irm th n by • o doubt sh of t 1 
dtff renc 1 f &ult of not ~ : i ering vol of 1 dtvidu l ck T • 
. e r ec _t ving thrau h Ano · .· r r a on c uld b that interior ack r 
dlrec t d liv 7IY high- av r ge qual1 ty hog t -an r - d 11 v r or . al 
• t t · n 1 . ar · · t • 
Th p re ntag of e · t-type _ Of v ~1 mainly by · 
by th ho -corn r tio. The n - 1ndtts.try uld · e en 
son-.. , and 
by OJ' 
U.tiv f1Ual1 ty , ogs. A hift to mo1te m at-type would 1ner a,-e th c 
pos t o.n of po~ , tr&ng th n pl"1ee l v · ls and f e111 t te reh, ndi sing 
cf · I' 4' Th r opin.tons of th e -c0 1 ion fir s., 
C 1 sion fi p r ¢nn l re f U1ax- wit o.s. 
G.r d• of og • nd th · r · irem n t f . r gr d ••· 
rt ng .oga by liv gr d • was a pr ctice not idly eart:1 d 
out lthough it s don~ custo arily hy· · l • . 
PJ iu r r ad·ily p· i for qu 11 ty with 25 to 50 c· nts p % 
e • st c only pai • rha a th 
qu U.ty pricing brought out a 
Un v n ppU &e aJ' the bige 
v ry . Light r eeipt g n r 11 
ln rice diff· T ntial. 
st signific nt f ctor r rdlng 
of unifor .i ty and r ul rity 






or th ost t rodue r r not info ed h w t ir hogs 
gr d and a ajo:r1ty of co ls io,n fi s lt if f r c~:r wer 9iv~n t is 
info t on on t 1:r t · ent o . l i ul nc ur g pro uct1on of 
40 
tho 91' · d a co anding th . 1gh t pi-ic• .• 
Opinion s to aln, ob t ole to tncrr.•iu~~-18 pr c io of t-
t ho cent r on production oo t • n:d - all ty pric • 
in .. of t ,i g ou of 15 co 1s it>n f1 s f elt t-typ -
r ein incr ed a r p ldly can b ~p ct il . th · r ind r 
f l t i fe ntly or gav no opin on, 
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CHAPTER Vl 
I 10 S AND EXPE I -ilCE OF 1 ... IV 0 E 
The o:rd· r buy r surv y d e?- tho listed a op r ting t the 
t i.n 1 m rk t (Sioux Falls and Si'oux Cl ty) th t ce-ive e 1 rg 
produc d in this ;t te. R plt were ,: o 1¥ d fro -
thtrt e firms bu t only ven pu:rc ed awine on ord r. Th • - Um 
pure _ d f 60,000 h ad per year nd s many a-· 300,000 b&ad 
p r y • T e v :rag number purcha d for the v n f1 - • ••$ 140 , ·000 
h d pry r. 
ag nci ked ·1r$t if th r o:rd rt ev r sp cifi-d 
that th hogs they buy be me t-type r ther than fat-type. All r pU.ed 
y o thi qu - tion ·nd thr e of the ~ -n added fr 
~ 
ntly • On 
r pl1 th t if the or e:rs were l ys ill-,d corr ctly th hogs pu • 
uld 11 be e t-type. 
i g:roup as lo e · n •tl te of th .nwn r of 
at- og were t co i don ti t 
of th n ber of at-type hogs putcha d by the 1nd1 dual order yel's 
fro 10 p r e-ent to over 25 -P r cent. Based on th _ numb r of 
ho 1• group bought per y-e 't and th p rcent e th y -esti a ted wer 
t etly t-typ pproximately 23 p r __ cent o th h pu:rcha•• 
by i group of or er buy r - w r e. Thi.-s- 1 , out t e 
• ad fi • 
-dcipg 
Price pr - iu · nd d1 counts 
thlt 9, up. Only one aid th t d1sc unt paid nd all r 
po~t they cu t om :rUy paid p:r · 
as between 25 and , e nt p r cwt. th th most typ1• 
c l b ing 25 cent p :r c t. It was T po~t that pr · 1was var1 .d w1 th 
ord xi .and d gs- e of fatness. One buy r i-~ported th t r, i . s would. 
v ~Y from 10 cents to on d.o:llar per ewt,. on eg. within the •• e weight 
b ck t aceordlng of f tn • 
o•t of th buyer 
n th t durt · the d)Rth of lighte t rec lpts when comp titian ••• 
h rp t pr um ere mor r eadi ly of,f red. Thi . uld be durtng. 
.arch, .Ap:rU, Mey,, June and July. This i exactly th·e opposite •• r 
orted by co ·1 sion fi •• Three st ted p:remi · · s re. paid all ye r 
round s th m r :t dem nded~ All agr that thy would lik to ••e 
th p ?'·¢ .n t ge of me ·t-type hogs to.er se.. 
n asked if they · r f tliar th th• u. S.: Gr des of hog 
, nd t r qu1rem nts for th gr d· five of the . ven a id yea, one 
sald p rti 11 y nd one g v - no answ :,r .• 
S ven r pl1e1 were ,-ec · 1 v d fro os-d r buyer on t o t e in .1 
rk .. t • The av .rag numb r of hoge l)urcha ed w approxi tely 
140,000 head pr year p r f1 • 
Th e fir ld th 1x- ord r , fr quently peeifi . th y buy 
eat-..typ • 09 r .ther th n fat ... type .. 
bout 23 p, r c nt of the hogs this gr<>u of · Y· r purehas d 
w ,r i: port .d to b m t-typ • 
r1c~ premiu s and di unts w r p id by ell t ttr. • _ 
th in un t nd 1th rk t conditions,. 
r or~ r dtly off :r d du:ri ·. th . U.ght t recel t icb 
1 1ncon 1 t nt with what report ' by c 1, _ ion fl •• P rhap 
t i · 1, du to d flni tion of pre wns. I ch ng • in 
pric l vel . ay be es ociat d w1 th ow· ·mt tak n for , senc• oir preaene 
of Pl'· n lot r not · o:rted g;r d· thl• 19 t a Uy be 
th C • 
All of thes buye:u would Uk to th p '. eenta9 · of · eat.-
t e hogs incr s and for o t p rt f lt th t th y re familiar 
wt th de nd tand :rd of live •• 
CHAP? vtl 
Th que tionnair r c iv d by eotmzui~dal ho rodueer waa-
d1 v1d d into thre · rts. One part a · con~ med with those produc 11'8 
o r pert th y s- isad meat-typ . • Anoth :r ctton qu tion&d 
tho who id th. y did not produc t-typ& hogs and th thi d part 
• an red by both group • By dividing th que t1on lre 1n thi 
\ 
. a n r n tt pt w s ad to roughly det.e i · e the p e ntag of pi-~ 
due -z :rai ing meat--type and th n ·tl.\ . a ons - y t y did or did not 
t•typ hog • 
tho rec 1ving que tioni,. ir a wer randomiz t~ th extent 
19,5 rec iv d sch dul • SU·ghtly over 15 . e:r cent r,eturned c pleted 
Uonne1i- s whi eh may be considered n r-ng-e r e tutn C<>n•lder1ng the 
que t1 nna1res were nee• aril y r t er l ngthy ' nd wer taint ra hed 
d not print d., .ver e annual ale of tho$ r turning qu tionneire• 
r 91 d of but0h .r hoge,. 15 o ,. 10 ad of stoc.k for breeding nd 
13 oth- N 1oh 1nclud d t 9 , bo r , 'Od f· ed r pig, . 
An tt t ••• ad fir t to t a 11 h 1f th r ond-ent und r-
. ood 
i- - turn 
nt by th t Jm :me t-typ • hog.s. ·Of 113 ho 
ant by tht ~ t1onn 'ire . 97 t 
t e , 14 aid parti lly, o v no opt and only one aid no. Thie 
pp r to b v ry high p re ntag of prod · · r 0 
1ng of e t-typ hog r, a 1 tr ;,ton that 1n ir d if thy 
4 
f 11 :r t · the u. s. Gr d · n · t d :r . fo,r the gr d • o ed 
th t f er re pond nts r l · a f 111 r t · th . r d than aid 
th y und :r tood the t t-typ . h g • (Tabl ) 
T bl. 9 
91 
32 39 






Th ~- pon to the 41Gation cone pp ars o be or 
r all tie an a (tU· ·tion co · rnlng· the y .qu stion o.n 
-< 
in T 1 9 . answered. If n !;neon i t ncy 1 dmi tt . by th an er· 
h ch th two que tions in Tabl 9 :re an we:r d then thl point an .... 
ot: r qu . tion 1ght be :rais • Perhap it ¢ n be conclud t at som · 
, z-od cere e rds1 g og · ich t y 1d tify a t..--typ t would 
. ctu lly ot qu lify for thi i tinctton- This ight lso cco nt for 
th f ct t at om TOdue rs r di ·•ppoi t d n they do not r e1 ve 
p:r 1u for th ir og s wh n old. 
ft r it as st bU. . h d' heth r :t not th producer h d an 
tenn " e t-
Of t e 76 ro cer 1n this 
type og, 25 n w rd th1 
pa.r ti l ly nd 2 g v no 
" hog they r divide i to 
1th r sd 
•, 21 •no , 28 
groups. on tb-e basi of their att,s ert· t -q\l t1on inquiring 1 f th y 
produc d t-typ hog • Out of th 113 r _t ti nnab· 13 
1d th y did predue . t.typ og , 37 . &atd. y did n6t nd 3 Hid 
they r is d both. ln light of th t1 at s of tb nu •b :r of m at.-type 
hogs th t h ve b en m- de in e rll :t ch . t rs e tion ean again b 
.-~cegntze true me .t,-typ animals-. 
Each group was then qu•etioned • to ¥ they did or dtd not 
One of the U.mi ting f ttors t~ an expan i,0n in n · l' of · t--
t.y . hogs th t has e n expr .s.sed f::re nt 1& th la·c of bre .ding 
o st cl • 
A moi- a riou·• obstacle .ay b th f ct that many .producers f ... l 
me t-typ bf' eding• tack i pr1~ d high r than wh t ts neee.s ry to p y 
for oth r hr • 1ng an1 h. 1:x·ty.-in1ne per c t of oe o id t 
r ·l d at-type hog · i d th y . u t pay l' for me .t,-type boats. This 
ay b pl' nting som · who ar-e· 1nd1ffer nt f o changing ov T to a t-
typ p ogr • (Tabl' - 10) 
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T ble 10 
Produq to Ql:!e§ti n 
-L ' O ~ · O An••!t ifficulty ob- I 
t-typ 
13 39 · 0 4 
Do you t hink you · u t p y mo;-· 
for t-typ bo r ? 51 23 2 
If so ho re? !5 --~ . J 
Th r as Uttl ag:- ement among this grQup of c rel l hog 
r.oducers regard1ng f fidency of pricing f6!' t-typ . 
fou d 1 so of th other groups p w r not r · c lv d tn all 
-t 
.e , th y vari d in ount, ere not r egularly d p ndabl nd 1n ge · r-
al not ·conaid r · d to be l rge enough wh n th y w re iv n (Table 11) 
Tabl 11 
c ive pr emtu 
tehar hog s wh n 
r old eau e thy 
t-type• 7 33 




6 7 3 
1 out 
these f rro r tori& . t-ty . hogs. If th 1' a o 
t had ot1 v ted 
hy t a rodu-
c r c· ng d ovGr t o at-typ fro f t- co~ld b d t -~ ined it 
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woul provide inf r tion w lch could 
1 OX' • 
1 phasiz d n futur educ .tlon-
& n k 1 y they hift d to 0 t"""typ h g _ id rang f 
co · ent · were ma e but two· f ctor wex out t nd1 g .nd nt oned 
o~e ti es th n all the others comb1ne<l. Th .e t o factor h ving th 
mo t 1nflue· c wer nt1ci· atio'B of a high r priee and the m rket d 
and fo'$ me t- type. {tabl 12) Th& would indicat . tit -t th t 
points h ve b · n cc ted 1n the pa t and t · t th-ey could c:ontinu to 
b · t . s d in th futu:r . • 
T ble 12 
a ons Giv n by Producer,. of e ~TYP Hog . For Shifting 
. to. a t.-Tyee Fro . f · t--Tm• . 
noth i- a ect of 












11 ty pricing in tig ted price di.ff r-
n 1 1• at different m rk t point • tf on thod of . ar ~ting 1 r ·. i-
con 1st t in r cogni:dng qu 11 ty then this inforn ation . oul-d be · ade 
kno nd 0d by producer . By th rune· tok n if t ~ i no 1gnif1-
cant d f f rence in pd.ctn . ffic1e.ncy fer va·r ou · utl t ia 1 o 
shoul b r cogniz d . The urvey indicated t e mann@r by whic produc r 
of g ark ·t d th it nim s nd g v t 1 txp ri nc • 
r rd1ng r e 1ums re iv d at the v riou tl t • ther · • · . d to 
littl diff :t ·nc in th fr nc of ayi 
tw en tho ar ting throu h ublic 
dir ct to pac · er. It might b 
0 t . i:r 
c y rd~ an tho 
49· 
nitud 
:rk ti g 
th · a 11g tly high r 
r c iv d wh . ... rk tin dire t. It did e ~ a.PP r-
nt h wev r th .t tl'\os ~ roducer · arketing throu b a country buy· ng 
. t ti n an thro gh: auction r c 
11 •.)r in a ount th.an :rk tin i th :t di ct 
o-r v1 ... public tockyards,. (T bl l ) Irt 
t o e rk ting ir ct to p c. r h d so t1 r c iv 
Thi co p r. · to anoth r su:rvey -eonduete by a n . t1on l wine 
id e pr d ·en 
p id to when m r . -t . ng dir ct t o vac' ... i g pl nt. Th r · . ind.er ot 






ot r o 
T. l 13 
3 
1 
ing direct. 9 
5 8 l 
2 2 0 
0 l 
t 113 mlO urn·d 
not produce 
s 7 r bout 3 p r c t 
t..-ty•Je ho. + On h lf of . .i tted 
hey v: e:r 
nd 1,,. t 
ar or p rt lly fa iliar dt th u ...... Gr . es of o 
ds for th se gr d nd t other half a they 
0 • g v no n r . I i-i on 70 p T cent of t , group who 
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1 · ey i :rats m at-type gs id th y re .f 1l1ar Ol" p-:rt1ally 
t th t . s. G:rad and r qui?' ment for the rade$ . 
at re ons r gi v n by t ese f m ars for not producing · ;:i t-. 
ty & hog ? 1w . ty-one of the 37 o sai th y did not r 1 t-type 
9 1 th y r " are of t e f "o:rts bing de to ncour 9 pro-
uc· :r to r se 1or.e eat-ty ·e ar'ld er lar · type hog • -Th:r id 




y h d con ider d s itc ing t me t-ty ~e or had thou · ht about lt 
i t ey h d not con idered it. Ten f lt they re bl 0 
l ct ,.,.. t-ty gilt from their 0 her • ix s id th di · n• t kno 
d and sai th y ~ould not. Th s . 7 o re ort d y di 
not r . t-type hog s d if they iere given a 1st nc in 
1 et ng gUt l oatin ~r oul _ the be mor · clin. d to is 
a1 . y , 1· id yb , 6 · id no nd 3 gav . ho • to t hi 
no o io • T ty f l t t t lard- p $-t f ident to 
uct on, 8 g ve no opinion on t 1 and npne s.a d m at!""'typ ost 
ff ci nt . In c ntr · t 26 of o o • i t ey d d roduc 
yp 09 
t en 
i t h r e a littl iffe nc 1 · cot of oduction 
t-ty . ad lar - typ ~ 14 ai .-type • th 0 
t-
te nt . H ~ gain do find f 
f l thy ar lng a crlfic 
cot lo •ei- for l ar typ • 
in me t-type hog5 o 
t . y rep rt p:ro uction 
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Th r d1d not H m to b any igni flcant fe tur& r· g rding time 
of farr . ing, t1 e o·f s Uing or ark .. t eights · nteh would di tingui h 
· at-typ produe r f:rom f ' t.type pToduc x- • It dtd $ however that 
t-typ praduc r . used ore s st · tic :· eth d of electing gilts 
a d tr s d , election mor · th n did th fat.-t e produe ·l's. 
Producers of m e: t.type hogs ee<m'I d · l:'8 a . are of consumer ~ 
•e y,eh which pointed out the pr:tce diffe:ranti•l hou ·wtves would pay 
for · ty cuts. 
A higher p re; nt _9 of o e far ex- p roducing m t-type 09 · 
t an tho produci· · f t-typ f 1 t t hat the swi.ne 1ndu . try ould be 
h .l p d· lf les . l rd were produced. 
o t p:r-0ducers ,acle co nts on the point; brqught out in the 
, ti n • .ir • A ry of some of t h e ar · n,eluded h r • 
• t- typ g.-ow ·nd tur . f t-typ should be · 
d . r r c r ng • 
rm r . 
pc r contr ol 
pr ces to v ry 
r en t tin.ie the d nd 1 _ or 
t thy w ,nt.• 
•t-typ hogs-I think 
t p y 1 ger premium to g ,t f· r to teh to 
for ogs a long a th 
.1ch 11 not · llo og 
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• in trouble with hog fa~d1 1, too ·ue to~n nd not no -h 
11 grain. La t ye r I f do t ·nd ry n no eorn d got 60 over 
O:p the d y I sold th m., 
Too gre t diff rene 
e-o t ov~r the counter.• 
n wh t f :r 9 t n wh t 1t 
•1 think the t-type hog hould b · e,tel,op. d . t a tter bone 
1tructu1r I have b -n f &edlng co rct- l f e d ft-ee <ihoice· and have b 
r ting in 11 tt.le ov ·,- 5 rno at · - co t of le s than $10 per •C .t.• 
11Th · · rket is not adjuited g od no\1 h to at-typ og • • 
·•tf t is d , at.-typ hog o e · or 1 ·n country will t k ver 
the :rk t Ju t like wheat. If we donf t h cheap local b ti tute 
will t k ov r- St . :9 are about 4 t ll and peopl · till p y high 





--rh p:rice diff rene is net great , noug·h for me t0 ch A9e 
• tch ng to f r, er -ybrid · og hich :re me ·· t-t -pe hog • t•m conill1n-
d th l :rd-typ ho9 that 1 not pu hed too st d not o ex ... 
• w ght wUl not h v- · exc. s , l rd on t . • If .Vi ry n ould ·s 11 
0-210 lb the l rd typ hog would b no probl • 
•w v cros . ed Pol .nd Chin 
t-type · 09s . • 
th Ynrksh! e :ic ing to g t o:re 
the gov•t t tlling how 
th y know ju t ow 
ly. If the f r 
ft r he had f d 
t-t s 
a?' f w ogs- f ·t . 
t 
u ary 
Th r ult · of thi ur •Y indic 
heard . o ething bout t-type hoge. Only 
that al ost 11 fr era ha 
f ·. x-s out of th~ ll 
ho r turn .ues.t1onn -!Jr said they did not under t nd wh t w. & , nt 
by t h@ term • t-type hogs•. Even though the p oduc -r c v-, red 1A t e 
ur y dmi tt d und :ratanding of thi t ~rm only 71 of the 113 -said th y 
re f . -l1 r th the U. • Gr des -of :ine an · tand ·· rds for th grad••·• 
The :re- t id th y we:re not f mf.liar th th 
Al oat 65 p :rr cent of thoa J'eturning tJ1 tionn 1r.e id they 
f roduc d me ~-typ hog • In 11 . t of .eaU re ntly being m de by 
industry and of the other groups in thi u:rv- y th validity of thi r -
. ponae e n c rtdnl y e qu - tioned ._ 
Tb ps.-oduc r• railing at-typ hogs 1 t that th l e,:k of b:r 
tng st·ock w · . not too eriou& n ob t acl • They di f el t , t e t-typ . 
br d .ng stoe was modera.t ely higher priced th.en othe:r bPe ding stock. 
In . neral thes producers of eat-type hog ere dis Usfted 
ith th · ricing efficiency of their ho ~ Only 7 : -port d always r . -
-
C. i r ium. Thirty-thre 1d t ey r 0e! d • pre.mi part of 
t e t1. , l id thy n Vl" h V :r-:.eeive pr i.u . T·. pr m I 
n r c i v0d, wa not c-on id red large ~nough-. 
nt1e1patton of high r pl'ic an th-e rk: t demand for thi 
typ 
t 
influ nc s which cau d pro uc r to 1 t,ch to eat-
• 
r t outl t • d to v ry t lit 
nti 1 form t-typ. eco i - g tot 
country buying station and ~cti n r 
f 





h y ·•e 11 r in ount th n t producers ar e in 1th r 
tr ct t public rd . 
On -third of th 11 p oduc r o r tur d tionn ir . aid 
th y did not r ts A •P r ntly l ck of info at ·on • 
ot t A e , on ny . of t e eho e tor ise 09s o. rt n eat-typ 
on - h l f of th e 1d t y w .- a:r wl th th u. . • ·Gr nd 
th r qu1r nt for th s grad s . o th 37 o a 1tted th y 
a t-ty e & id th y w r the tffo:rts b i ad· 
ncouJ-,aging f rn1er to J'· place: l :rd Of f • t,...typ. • t h o t-typ • ost 
of . em l t e· t-typ re lees effici nt to produc th n f t-typ • 
I eon tr ,t only bo·ut one-t ird of t • grou s id th y . roduo 
e t-type a id lard.type the most eff1ci t . In t 1 · ca· e th e 
ro ucere o ay they ar~ risi ng m · t..,.typ ~ nd iay t at at-typ ar 
1 ffici nt to pr,oduce a a-r0ntly f el they a r aising t a,t a 
acri c • 
Ptoduc r of t-typ. hog s • · m d to b . l s ca ua1 in l etion 
....... ... .:L .. , ..... . toe th n the f t-.typ • 
CHAPTER VIII 
DISCUSS10 ANO CO USIO 
The ob t cles to incJ' as d p:roduction of m t...-typ hog ·r many., 
S of the and o sugg sted ans of o rcoming the ar m.mi: i-at d 
·nd &W11lmadied briefly in th following paragraph • 
1. The ~lief h ld by , any s lne prod'1!ce:rs, rh1e.h include both 
co · · x-dal nd pur bt-ed pz-oducers, th t me .t,..typ · 09 re 
slow r to gain and ar·e le-& ef fieien •. to produce th n :re 
fat-typ • 
Ov reoming th1• o t cle will not b wt thout d1f icul ty fot ap• 
p. r ntly 1 t i · w 1l 1ntr, nche.d. A continu .d and r ne ed educ tio:nal 
ef f.c>:rt 11 be n ed d Id th pha 1 on th ·ults of experi ental 
~ 
fe di bi ls. Id ntification y produc TS of wh t con t1 tute• true 
.e ·t-t e n1 l • di Unguis ·d fro th 
a ld will also overc 
2. tnefflei nt qu 11 ty pricing, 
fh1s i p rbaps the o t l ; ort nt ~ 
type ai- •• A co on attit d pr va1U 1 t 
. ral i concept1on·s th t 
t 1 · o t ele. 
1n th overall t-
t ince eat-type hogs 
T or xp n iv to produ<: a pr u t b recelv to t- · cover 
thes di t1on 1 production cost .• :r l r at unt of 
r $ re d1 roving 1 it re aina at o cle. 
An id al pr1c tructur uld b ne h t r C niz V lu to it 
full t lQt nt. This uld rov1d fo di 
..,,; 
ting th 1 d 
grad • a ell a r ardi g fully th gr • 0 e 
% appr~ ch1ng thi 11 ot rs are not.,. ih~ t th rice differ n.U.al 
for t v ri.ou gr d s should be 1n ord r to ncour e much higher 
~oportion of the mot d sir bl 
th t ny produc r holding the c 
p cul tive . It i doubtful 
·1 hr pro uct1on co ta 
• oei ted with et- type ho ·• oon'Sld r a 25 to 50 e nt pr -iu uf fi,.. 
ci&nt incentive to ·ak@ any m Jor change 1n their op rations . t 
premi or dl count or O· !nation· of remium. and dl ;eount uld ot1vat 
chaag tb ? This question ne ds study ht.tt it ts doubtful th t any 
pr ium of l ss t an $1.,00 p r cwt for No , 1 09 _ over •. 3 hog-s in t 
-ight ok t ould provid th de r -d re ul ts. 
In ddition to rice differential b ing of ad quat . m~nttud 
th y u t be more r egularly de nd ble than 1 th ~ c s e 9 n rally no • 
Produc rs could e,rnrt so , e pr s ure to thi , d . y takin fuller dvan-
t g of m ,r-ket1ng outl b th t offer unV'ary1ng, prem urns n dt counts. 
tt 1 ppreci t ed that there re no dou t v lid condition ieh r sult 
in aryin ptice gr~d d!.ffer ntl.al • It 1s not sug e t d that 
rigid, nfl x1ble remiu · di ~ount sche l can b~ univ r lly do ted 
or l f o th tit uld be eo let solutton to 1 probl m area . 
It t b r eogni zed owever that pr · s or di counts on an un-
ble or und p d bl ba is r -e not c -nduci e to 1ncre. sing production 
of lity product. 
Und r th pi- . nt cond1 tions roduc r.s . should de t ine s 
cl<>a l.y pos ibl n it 1 m.ost lik l y t · t pr s ill be id. 
Thy c n n adju t f rrow-t ng d t r t e so th lr 
rk tl g & would eoinc1de eloa ly t th n pr 1u. uld 
b ost really p id. Thi pl n ul be o r V lu. to rodue l'S 
on one- or t o 11 tt r yst m. It uld b of le ~ aa i tance to t os 
d ln ul t1pl f rrowin wh .r c oie of t- t1 d t c nno,t 
gul ted ily. 
3. Swine nd por , . Tk ting praet1c • 10 
Consum r do pref r 1 n pos-k . Re arch studi eonduct db 
o:r- r - t s ver l ee1 lege prov t -i • A r-ec nt study at Illinois 
how d that con r - bought f t chop n the 
l n pork chop r e ;::iriced t 1 · c nts a pound higher th n th f ,t 
chop • T c a,s m ny lean c op as f t he,n t l . n 
th r res at-ch ~t Michigan, top re prie d l cent• abov - th f · \;,• 
l our1 nd that done by individ -ai r t 11.eir indic t si Uar r $Ults. 
1pi t this d finite eon u er prefer c , th average weight 
n 1 rd yl ld of hogs ha iner ed a in Ch p t r II. 
e · 1so no th t far r can oo re producing m t-type hog 
r 
for l s co t· than ht-type , 09 • Be, axe ~ t Iow t t Coll g 
h " f und th t for very on · ·t enth inoh l b c fat pigs u ed 4 
ound 1 f for 100 pou:nds of g in,. Ov r 600 pigs r inv 1 ved 
1n th te t. Th re is no conflict be n f ·-st-gaining and ffici, nt 
• t•typ hogs. 
1b ,e t'hr . 1tem• then (1) con• . er pref r nee for le n m -t, 
(2) too ro.ueh f t and (3) low r production co ts for at-typ r i e 
• qu stton -. On que t1on ig t -I US' 
t - er-
fo (lng 1ts function of r fleeting baek constimer pr fr nc to 
,.] 
10 Thi s ction dr h .vily on an 
C uld S d-up Shift to Lean r ork• 
Luby, "'Eco o ie nd -rk t1ng I nf 
Fa. .. rs•, . rcb 29, 1957 .. 
rk t n 
B. Cox nd • J. 
r Indi n 
produc rt? o t • to f -.el 1 t 1 not or ore of our tot l butc .l'. 
ho oul b . eat-t e t n th - pre nt 15 to 20 p .r c nt. 
at r s 
ch nge under our p:re nt 
sid x- Uon . gh t b t 
ti n that Ul bring about th d ir , 
rket!n y -m? S~me things t t n d eon-
l - Gr d • nd t n rds fo.~ ork at r t 11 th t follow consum r 
pr f :renee nd prid aocerding to th a ,pref ranee•• 
2 • Prootlstor buying on v l\le nd selling to r e t il r on the 
ba, -1s of consu r want • 
a .. M 1rkets th t a:r able to td ntl fy d1 fferene s in valu , 
1ndic ting t .o f · ers h t prote or want . 
4 - f er deUv ry of the t e nd ht ·e 1%' d . 
--t 
A gr t d al of indu try coo e~ation is nee d to intdn rk 1 s 
po 1 tion in th food industry• 
1 - P gmera st learn to p_rodUe t-type og and rke t th · 
f eetively. An tt pt hould b ad to 1- ct m r• 
k ts th t pay p:ric dlff r ntt l on th i of v lue nd 
not on eight group , alon. 
2 - arkst• wet provid n op rtuni ty or f r to -sell on 
ort d, g:r d d 1 rit p:dc dlff r~ntial asie if th y d ir • 
3 - Packer tr in uy rs tore n i · at-type og. nd 
y on th~ v lue of th dt deri v d and tr in · 1 -
n to rch.and1 e e ty pork cut • 
nt in pric dlff rential 1n th m t 
cou t ers {a st • dy upply of I a t-typ cut 11 b r 
ir d) . 
i job of shopping hich will aint in res~ure for .1m-
rov d , ali ty. 
t 
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nl ss om of th abov ch e or ot er 1 prov ~ment ar mad· 
th og indu try ay b . factng a long-run clining a:rket, 
A -1 t ! som other prod ct th hog indu try may d ve lop t 1 
t ed "v rt1cal integr tion"., n . o ani:za:tion 1n t e mark ting ehan-
n 1 for ex . 1 , r e tail chain, migh t contract . i th or o · rat p e lng-
lant :r eontr ct -it farm.rs or hog;, of !,cific qualit1 ... or uld 
reduce th m the· lv s . 
Anoth r eh nge b ing t l k d about is for Q· out ide organization 
u-ch a . a f d company ~ontr · cting , th th f rmot v and roe ssor for 
e dul d roduct1on of unif r n" specif! d product. 
can be tient d let the r nt :toe fol.low f cour 1 
it oour wit 11 t tle prodding fro . ... nt :r t i. d gr·o in th hop th t 
.the co bout . Thi 1 slow course . 
Th r y b oth r y or 00 bin .ton i ght ve tu-
Uy put :into f ct. F:rom the hog f r t nd .otnt• if th - k t -
i y t do not r a:rd i r e 11 tic lly, 
" 
111 b in l v-
.;) 
or po tion th n .., roduc r of oth ~ric l tur l pr ucts. 
lthough t 1 tudy h br ou ht out v r y littl 1 ctu lly 
it rv <l to verify ny of t ho it - ich r r ely ne 
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cul tiv • s a r sul t of t a i fo t1on r~v d it ould app I' 
t t d cation 1 fort n d to b d n in r infor--
~ tio H s th most ;a tisf cto:ry :r t the t.ae t-ty probl • 
E ue t i n i · a conti uing proe s nd t C ot limit d to only one 
m nt of t he indu t;ry but mu t b toord n ted tbx,o. gh H , h se 
fror. p:rodue r thro .., h c n rs. 
Addition 1 r • rch n : e<;f.>n mtc analy ·1 is n dad i n · ch seg-
nt of the win indu try. PradQe ne d fuller information en th 
cooom1e of me t- hog pioduetlon v- rsus f t-ty _ production. 
t need 1nfor t1 n on co t nd n flt · o so:rt ng, prich . · nd sale 
of gr ded lot • roe s or n ed information on cost nd benefit of 
,pr P· d.ng nd ch nd ing pork by · .rad •. et ile·rs n.e~d .inform tion 
on ro andi ·tng pork by gr . and cor1 r t d a full er under t anding 
. of th v. riabl•e qu li ty of posk roducts . In . ddit1on aP-
pr ·1 al d· of t e n t conomlc ffect on t corn belt 
' og in u,. . try of eh nging to a .e· -t-type hag . Includ d in this lght M 
tudy on qu tions $UC t f· et on b g numb re, th total d .11 :rs 
r C iv for the hog er I th ffect ·On n t p:raQf1 ts of 11 of 
th • n in u ti-y nd ny ti e p tt rn c ang of produotion and ar-
. eting th t 1ght re ult,. Wh n any of the. que tion c n b an w red 
by :r eat-ch r .. 1 progr s to rd 1 proving th lot of all o e in the 
1.n try e n b rp ct· d. Ev n without th s n ds b in ent1 l y 
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D r lr& 
co ducting urv y of v ral gl"Oups 
ne industry., Th~ough thi hop-
tnions . l nd o of th · xp ri nc you 
w,e c n fiAd ne appro ch . to probl ms 
r cone rn d 
l rn of 
h d . In thi 
faci th 
11 you lp u by compl ting 
1 t in th nvelop p!'Ovid ? Your go 
qu ·ttonnaire nd r turning 
~ tion 1 c1 t d. 
S nc x- ly, 
Edward Dai 1 ry 
Liv tock rk •tin cialist 
- - - - - - - - -
Survey Qu tionn lre 
(Pur br d Hog ~oduc ) 
l. t br d of hogs do your 1ae? ______ -r-_________ _ 
-,t 
2. Abou t how ny animals do you • 11 for breeding pu o s e ch year? 
:Boart, 
-----
3. Oo you . ha 1z t-typ • in your r di program? 
y . o __ 
•• 




5. Do • your bre oei tion encourag th , p.:rod ction of m at- type 
y ·--
o __ Don•t kno 
6. you think f t-typ t-typ ho c - e pi-oduc d m r f f1 ci-
ntly? F t-t ffici nt _____________ _ 
t,..type more ffic1 . -t _____________ _ 
Littl diff r e c ii cot of ct1on ______ _ 
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th p:r duetion of I o e ~ at-t 
Yes __ No __ 
hould in-
9 . Do y u f l th t th numb of t~typ hogs is be' ng er as d 
eh y .e -.? Y , __ o ____ Don I t Know __ 
10. tn you,. oplnion would hous wi v e wUli.ng to p y o:r- for cut 
from m at-type hogs. Y. s __ o __ Co nni,.nti ______ _ 
u. ould 1t b to th inter · t of 11 e nh of th wi'n indu ry if 
th cut& fro meat-type . og w r labeled as suol\ when dis,, lay d to 
con m rs? Y • 
-..-
o __ Co r.L nt• 
t do you f el are th in o cl s to iner sed production of 
e t-typ hogs? _____________________ _ 
13 . Do you f l th t th qu lifying me t-type is 




!) r ir1 
• P.J»xim t ly 
hog co pr1 
ppxox.i at ly 
ro nd gilt 
t 
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hoar co c~rn d 
to l earn of $0 
nc . you nd oth rs 
appro . c o to o e 
qu. tionnair? Your coop-
Y u-r es t ion 1:r 11 be re · ort d 
y r .f rr d t o a lone . Pl se 
c r e to . 
Edw·1t d D 11 Y' 
L1v toe , arket1 g ~peciali t 
......... -- ... -- ........... ..,. .. -
Survey Questionn-ai 
(Me t Packers) 
-r e nt of your tot l 09 l ught do . t t-typ 
t p r e nt of your tcher i ght ( 180-300#) bar-
~ 
3 . Approxim t ly wh t a t h p re nt g • f ·· a t - typ butch r hog in 
1950? .,... __ _ 
4. o ld you c r t o se the p -re t ge f at-t e ogc i er d? 
y • 
----
:o __ No oplnion __ 
5. Do y u p y r for o s b cu e th end 
1 v r d t our 1 nt 0 
-
Ye 1 ay _ art of the t - ~ 
-
Or in rily __ ot u1;ually __ _ 
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6. I. 0 hat pr miu i · C · to rUy id p r cwt , form. t-typ hog 
L s th· .n 10 35$ t l e tha 50t __ 
10 but le than 25•. 
--
50 t les.s th n 75¢ _ 
25f t:ut le th n 35 15 but 1 s th n l. 0 
- -
1. ~ th pr 1ums V ry? Y.es _ . o ......,. If s,o · acco,:-ding tot n a.rket 
custo r d nd _; e on of y ar _; co tipe t1.· t1 ve 
pr ure _; oth r ____________________ _ 
Do t h y V ryt it .in n day _, fr: day t o d y _ , from O .• k to 
- -
we k _, from m0n th to· onth _, fr , s · son t o e $On _______ ? 
• Do qu stion 5, 6 nd 7 pply s 11 for your op .. n rk t buying 
oper tion Yea __ 
9. In your opinion wh t 
o . e -t-t e gs? 
b t elo to i er 
R 11st nee to eh 
d produc ion 
-
Producer f i- of hi gh r production ·cosh 
-
L ck of br ed1ng 
-
Pro c r not r ehed by f e ti-typ .tory 
-
~ 
L ;c of r allsti pric i er nti l 
Ot r _________________ _ 




t-ty og ? Ye 0 
nt _________ _ 
to th int , r s t of all eg., ont of the : ne indus ry 1 f 
the cuts fr m a t- ty e hog era l l ·d · uc wh n di l y d to 
c n u r y Co. ment ----..,...----------
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you f 1 t t th numb it of hogs qu 11 fying a i 




13. o:u slaug t r hogs on th: care· ·SS yie l d nd ~rr- de b is'? 
Ye ......,._ o __ n r e t __ _ 
14. In your o inion h t cul be the be t e ns for e f fectin a 
eolution ta th . eat-typ 09 p:roble . Corr.ment: ______ _ 
De !' rt 
lt ln 
lp u by filll out 
rovid d? Your coo 
nd r .tur ng 
appr c1 ' t • 
E . · rd iley 
Liv stock - ar ting Sp$d. l1 t 
Survey Questionn· 1r 
(Com 1• ion Fi Hog Salesmen) 
1., Approxi ately wh t p r c,ent of the butc r w 1.9ht hog . handl d by 
your f1 ' r •m t-type ? ----· 
-• A prod ately 
3. Doe · i p ·rcent 9 v ry eGo;rding to~ Se · on of th, ye r ___ _ 
Ho -Corn r atio _____ _ 
0th r ·---------
4. Do you think the indu ·t%'y ould b n fited i mor Q t-
t yp nd f r f t .... t ho wer pro uc ·d? Y 
-
o pinion __ _ 
5. tn your o inion would th overall f fect b: 
conal r bl 119 t ____ _ o p1nion ___ _ 
te 
------
o e f eet __ _ 
nn r do you think a shift to a t - y hogs ould aff ct 
th n industry? 
10 
l er co p ti tiv po i tion of pork • th oth~r e· t 
pri.e 1 l of o 
F cU1t t re n 1 in of pork 
--------------· 





7. Ar you f 111 r t t · e • • r nt of Agrieul tu~a g?' d s for 
Uv too· sue . • u.s. o. 1, u •• No . 2, u ... o •. 3 nd th r . 
qulr- nt for th s gr d ? Y __ Jo__,.. Re .on bly ....__. 
• Do you cu,to ·as-Uy ort off me t-type a t'QV · ft 
pr p ring th for l ? Ye ...,_ o _ U ually ·-- 0cc ion ll'y _ 
V ' J' V 
-
9,. r pr r dUy p 
2'les _ Co nt,: 
10. Is th r • c· :r-tain pr 
11, If ao 1 1tt 
L 
10 but le 






















t ls tan 
t le t n 
50 p %' C t._ 
75~ p r C t._ 
u t le th n l. 0 p r c t ._ 
12. If th~ pr iu for m t-typ hog or di count for fat-type s 1 
not const nt in your opinion ht c us • ·t t~ v ry? 
ol of -:r t sup ~li s _ S on of th ye r _ 
Un v n d y to day de and _ Other _______ _ 
o o 1nlon ________ _ 
7l 
13. If a p:roduc: I' r C 1 h g or di count 
for . ¥ rf t 1 t 1 . r fl et d or 1~ u . in ny ann X' 0 1• 
nt O · 1'? Ye 0 
14. Do you think th1 uld be a f a ibl nd ff ct.iv m ans to en-




15. In your opi nion at r th in bs t ole t o , er as d roduction 
of . t-typ og ? 
uetion co ts __ 
story 
l 
16. Do you f 1 th ,t th n ber o ogs qualifytn s e t-type h 




D r t 
:r eondue ti , 
'ine industry. 
h o inion h l 
urv yo s-ver 1 group ho ar ~ c· c rn d 
Thx-ough th1 urv y h pe to !ear 
nd o 'i of t e p ri you h • ve 
direct ne' approache f th 
ill you l u by c pl tin t? q:ue~tio~ 1~ ~ . nd r tur ing 
lt n th nv lop - rovid d. Y ur coop r ·· ti n is ppr ci t ed . P l · e 
ad ny co nta you c re to .. 
Sine :rely, 
d ,1r Dailey 
Livestock ., rk tin Specl-li t 
Su:rv y Questt,on atre 
1. you v r buy h on 
2 Do you v r h .v order ci fyi.ng 09 b at-type• r ath rt an 
f t-typ ? ~ s _ No _,.. Pr ,quently ~ ..,eldom 
!h, t reentag of utch r -e\ght h gs th · t you buy r e m at-type 






-t , ,n 5 :re en t _ 15 t l 
th n 10 p c nt _ 20 -ut l cs 
th.an 15 p ~re; nt _ 
rUy . 
-
su lly _ S,eldo -
-
an 20 p t~ :rcent _ 
th o 2 p rcent _ 
Over 25 perc nt _ 
ho ? 
• Do you cu ~•rily p ya di&count for ft-type ho ? 
y -. o _ U u lly _ S 1 o.r.i 
-
73 
6. lf OU V J' y a r i u , fo.t meat-type hog bout how mueh is id? 
cwt . 
-
3 t an 50 per C 
10• r C t .. _ 5 t n 75 ·, r e 
25t C ·t._ 75• than l. · 0 per . 
1. If al" or r eadily paid in s,om~ months during wb t onth · 
















8. Would you 11 to e the perc nt g.e of nte c~ t-typa hog s l ncrea e? 
y • ---- 0 
-
o o :-,1nion_ 
9. Are you fa illar wtt t u .• S. D. A. gra·d:aa of hogs a u. • o . l., 
u. • o. 2, tc. n.d the r qu1:r .. " ent for th r,:e _gr ad ? 
Yes 
-
0 P :rtl Uy _ _ ..., 
10, Roughly how any hog do you , y iel" ye :r? ...;__ 
t . 1 
$Gm 
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.:..>Urvey of hog produe r in th t te. Through 
~rn of o e of the opinion you old and 
. av d 1A roduc1 g nd ma:rk tin · 09 • 
~ · 11 f rv nu t of your busy ti . e to an w~r so e ·• ues-
tion nd r turn th questionnaire in the envelop pr ov id d? Your coop-
eration l a pr el t d. 
inc.e ely, 
Ed ~a:rd Dailey 
. Live toe · ti r koting Sped list 
Survey Questionn ire 
(CGmm rc1al Hog Pr o uce.rs.) 
P~ -T I 
1. Do you n•k4t any ho . ? Yes _ No _. If so do you raise th0m or 
buy fe.ed r pigs? B 1 e _ . ·euy _ 
2. Ho . _any hog do you s 11 each ye r? 
utch ~hog$ __ _ Br odin.9 atoek __ _ 
OWi _____ _ Other ( f eed •l' pigs, stag st . te. )_ 
3. D-o you und rtt nd whet i m ant 'by 11m. t-.type• hogs? 
Y • _ · o _ l o opinion ~ P-rtially _ 
4. Do you ,rodue me • t-typ · hog, Ye __ No 
----
NOl.Es 
,. Rav you h d any difficulty in obtaining suit bl e · a t-.t ype br ~ed1ng 
&toe.k? Y 
o __ _ 
;.,O 0 
---
6, Do you r c 1v a r mium for y ur butch r hogs w. n t h y re sold 
beoaus thy ar e t-t hog ? Al ays _ P :rt of the ti @ 
-
Uu Uy __ S ldot __ 
1. 
s. 
how uch of pre 1 u, 
L 
10 · t l 
2S .... ut L 
·y did you ft to 109 th t 
7 
v you r ece d? 
t ·an 50 ., r c t 
-" th n 75 p r c ~t _ 
than 1.00 per cwt_ 
t-'type? 
t l! . BUT SKIP _TQ P T III 
P T tI 
1. A you a r of th f ort b ing, m d:e to encourage producer to 
rai e mor@ eat-type ho s and f , 1 d-type? 
y ·--
He rd little bout it __ J o __ 
2. y do you think ro .uc rs al." · b tng Ul'ged to raise mare me1 t-typ-e 
hog.a and f r l:rd-t i Co:mment , ____ _________ _ 
3. 11 v · you ev ·:r considered w1 tc ing to r isiRg r-o:r me t-type h.og? 
y • 
-
No __ Thug t bout it __ _ 
4. Could you • l ct · . t-typa gU t fro * your own herd? 
v·. _ __ Don't kno.' . __ 
'• If you wer 91v as 1st no in el et ng your gilts n loea t1ng 
bo :u would you b re inclin d to 1 e eat-typ hogs'? 
y • Mo 
- · -




1. Do thin 1~rd- typ or t-type og .. ~n b p r oduc~" o t ~ f . 1-
Ci ntly o t · f tt.ct nt 
7t . G t · f f i~ nt 
Litt! dlfferenc in co t of P.r odueti on 
o o 1n1 n 
2. Do th t 1n your r n r lly pa e r emium for me t-t 
hog? U u lly .__ t of t e t1m. _ S l doTJ .'ove r tha t I 
-k'no,w of · 
3. A~e you f ll1 :r w1 th t he U. • Grades f o:t 1-!ogs uch · as U. ·• o. 1, 
• • o . 2, U. s. o . 3, and th. r e i r em nt fo r t e, a gr d ? 
y ·--
o __ Parti lly __ 
4. t t od do you U$ in d) l' ' -ti ng your hogs? 
Through stockyard ___ e -er 
-
t uction ........... 
At country uying &t - ti n ___ 0 t h r ...__ 
t nth or Q th do you u ally ll tch. -r 09 
J n. A J:11 July Oct . 
b . Aug • . 
J . n 
Nov. 
-
r . Jun p t .• D· c. 
-
6 .• t t t do you u u lly s ll your t? t hog 
180 - 200 _ 200, - 225 _ 225 - 250# _ 250 - 275 
-
p nd on f d su ply 
-
on pric of corn nd ric :. of 10g 
-
7. Do you u e y r ticul met od fo:r l et n g It 
y 
~t do you co si ::"I in s l cting gllt ? 
- -
t onth do you ut • lly ve y ur o f r ·oYI} 
J n. __ 
p b. 
. l' . 
• Do you think 
t . h 1? y 
10. ould it h l p th 
y 
prU __ July __ , et. __ 
y u .. ov. ' 
June p t • c. 





1.n• indus tty if 1 e s l rd r roduc d? 
-
o _ No 1 .ion ___ 
77 
~ t -
11. Do you thin . 
ho s? 








12. l)o. you think ch ng:e in hr di'ng i ry to pro ue ea t-typ 
hog? Y a 
-
No ___ . No o inion _ 
13. Do .Y u tt .pt to sel et f t or 1 -n hog fro y ur lot fo?' your o n 
U8? p t 
-
you ink .you t 
I so how . ch o:re? 
L n 
-
Don• t car · 
-
y oi- f :r · t-typ o rs? Y s _ o 
5 ut 1 s than 10~ 20 ut l s than25_ 
10 but 1e than S15_ Over . 25 _ 
15 but less than $20 
-
1~. Ho any y ar h ,v you r is d og ? _ 
P-1 e k any co nt . you c :r to _____________ _ 
( 
\ 
